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General Statistics

• Based on the 2018-2019 Association of Research Libraries (ARL) Annual Investment Index Rankings, Penn State is ranked 9th of research libraries in North America.
### General Statistics (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holding Statistics</th>
<th>Counts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volumes Held</td>
<td>9,236,915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maps</td>
<td>371,672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gate Count</td>
<td>7,820,323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film and Video Materials</td>
<td>189,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Databases and Other E-Resources</td>
<td>882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Full-Text Journals</td>
<td>200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Books</td>
<td>2,667,315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Repository (Scholarsphere) Downloads</td>
<td>8,846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Repository (Scholarsphere) Uploads</td>
<td>1,268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Libraries at University Park Campus

Hours
For the week of October 4th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pattee and Paterno</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>11:00 am to 9:00 pm</td>
<td>11:00 am to 9:00 pm</td>
<td>11:00 am to 9:00 pm</td>
<td>11:00 am to 9:00 pm</td>
<td>11:00 am to 9:00 pm</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture and Landscape</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>1:00 pm to 5:00 pm</td>
<td>2:00 pm to 6:00 pm</td>
<td>1:00 pm to 5:00 pm</td>
<td>2:00 pm to 6:00 pm</td>
<td>1:00 pm to 5:00 pm</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Library</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>9:00 am to 1:00 pm</td>
<td>9:00 am to 1:00 pm</td>
<td>9:00 am to 1:00 pm</td>
<td>9:00 am to 1:00 pm</td>
<td>9:00 am to 1:00 pm</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Most departments and offices maintain service hours that are more limited than building hours. For detailed information about service hours check our libraries and departments page.
COVID-19 Updates

Dean’s Message
Read and watch Dean Dewey’s message regarding the University Libraries’ reopening for the fall 2020 semester.

Access to Online Resources
The library offers a number of remote resources for our users. Our goal is to provide you with the resources, expertise, and services you need to do your work, with as little disruption as possible.

Changes to Operations
Public access to Pattee/Paterno
Pattee/Paterno will be open to the public on a reduced schedule, with access limited to the first floors of Pattee/Paterno and the ground floor of Pattee. For hours and availability at other library locations (campuses and at University Park), visit Libraries and Departments.

Reference and Assistance
Librarians and staff at all campuses are available for remote reference, consultation, and assistance. Please contact us via Ask a Librarian.

Note: The Libraries has created a poster creation guide and offers one-on-one consultations using Microsoft Bookings for students. This replaces the Designing and Creating Effective Research Posters workshop that was cancelled this spring along with other undergraduate workshops.

Renewing and Returning Materials
Due dates for semester loans have been extended through January 18, 2021. Due dates for shorter-term DVD, equipment and PALCI loans have been extended through Sept. 2, 2020. Please check My Library Account for your updated due dates.

Please return Books and Interlibrary Loan materials to any Penn State University Libraries’ book return. At University Park, the Pattee/Paterno Library book return is located at the East entrance on Curtin Road. Borrowers at other campus locations should use Ask a Librarian to see how to return materials at their respective campus. Please note that all returns will be quarantined for four days before removing from your account.

Curb side pickup: Some of our collections are available with our curb side pickup service.

Media Technology and Support Services: Equipment rental through Media and Technology Support Services (MTSS) is available by reservation only, with one patron pickup scheduled every 15 minutes. Reservations require a 30 minute lead time.

Equipment returns must be made by 7:45 p.m. on the return date. To make a return, simply ring the buzzer on the front door and staff will assist you. If there is a line, use the side door, per the directional signage.

Visit the MTSS web page to schedule your equipment reservation. Direct inquiries and requests for assistance by sending email to Mediatechsupport@psu.edu or by calling 814-865-5400.

Closed Stacks
Services

Borrow & Renew
Check out Library materials and find out about borrowing periods, renewals and return policies.

Course Reserves
Search for course reserves or place items on reserve for courses.

Rooms & Spaces
Reserve a group study room and find Library study spaces.

Technology & Equipment
Borrow laptops and other technology and equipment.

Adaptive Technology & Services
Services to facilitate inclusive access for differing needs and disabilities.

Interlibrary Loan
Borrow materials not owned by Penn State Library.

Instruction Support
Request Library instruction and get help with classrooms, media and Course Reserves.

Search Bar Services
Work toward academic success by meeting with peer tutor experts in research, writing, and technology.

Alumni Library
As an Alumni Association member, you have access to online resources not available to the public.

Virtual Reality Services
Virtual reality equipment and applications for student, faculty, and staff use at University Park.
Carmen Cole
Information Sciences and Business Liaison Librarian
William and Joan Schreyer Business Library
Phone: 814-865-6493
Departmental Phone: 814-863-4547
Email: ccc143@psu.edu

Office Address
E309-G Paterno

Department Address
309 Paterno Library
University Park, PA 16802-1810

Subject Expertise:
- Business and Economics
- Enterprise Architecture
- Information Sciences and Technology
- Management Information Systems

Academic Support Areas
- Information Sciences and Technology (IST), Security and Risk Analysis, Enterprise Architecture,
  Cybersecurity Analytics and Operations,
  Management Information Systems (MIS), Business Liaison
Atrium – Central Pattee Library
Questions?